Involvement of phospholipid, biomembrane integrity, and NO peroxidase activity in the NO catabolism by cytochrome c oxidase.
The physiological regulation of mitochondrial respiration by NO has been reported to result from the reversible binding of NO to the two-electron reduced binuclear center (Fe(2+)(a3)-Cu(1+)(B)) of cytochrome c oxidase (CcO). Although the role of CcO and its derived catalytic intermediates in the catabolism of NO has been documented, little has been established for the enzyme in its fully oxidized state (Fe(3+)(a3)-Cu(2+)(B)). We report: (1) CcO, in its fully oxidized state, represents the major component of the mitochondrial electron transport chain for NO consumption as controlled by the binding of NO to its binuclear center. Phospholipid enhances NO consumption by fully oxidized CcO, whereas the consumption of NO is slowed down by membrane structure and membrane potential when CcO is embedded in the phospholipid bilayer. (2) In the presence of H(2)O(2), CcO was shown to serve as a mitochondria-derived NO peroxidase. A CcO-derived protein radical intermediate was induced and involved in the modulation of NO catabolism.